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I discussed the relationship between personality traits and the course of illness for 6 
endogenous depression patients who showed varied reactions to psychotherapy. And I 
attemped to examine the way how the psychotherapeutic interventions were influenced by the 
personality traits of the patients that was inferred from the scores of Rorschach test in 6 cases. 
To sum up, paranoiac personality was responsive to the psychotherapy and showed good 
recovery. Obsessive personality was not so responsive to the psychotherapy and tended to show 
prolonged course of the illness. Histrionic personality appeared to be responsive to the therapy 
on the surfase, but this type of patient resulted in a shallow therapeutic relationship and 
recurrence of symtoms. Maniac-depressive personality showed two subtypes, and both subtypes 
shared the propensity of early symptom formation under minor conflicts and frequent interrup-
tions of the therapy, resulting in an unstable course of the illness. 
Key words: endogenous depression, personality traits, Rorschach test, psychotherapy, 
course of illness. 
INTRODUCTION 
It was once considered a taboo to treat an endogenous depression patient with a 
psychotherapy. Today this is no more the case, and these patients are, almost as a 
routine procedure, under some type of psychotherapy. This is especially so, when the 
patient finds it difficult to pull himself (herself) out of the depression phase or when 
the familial and occupational circumstances compel him (her) to fall back to the 
disorder. Full scale psychotherapy is as well desirable for those cases in which it is 
difficult to determine whether the symptoms a patient is suffering from is psychogenic 
or endogenous. 
It is needless to say that before introducing a patient into a psychotherapy 
therapist should obtain full understanding not only of the seriousness of the disease 
but also of his (her) personality traits. Understanding of this latter factor (i.e, 
personality traits), which underlies the symptoms shown by the depressive patient, is 
of utmost importance for both treatment and prognosis, since it is known that the 
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course of the illness depends heavily on the personality traits of patients even if they 
show identical overt symptoms. 
In the present paper I discussed the relationship between personality traits and 
the way they reacted to psychotherapy on the one hand that between personality traits 
and the course of illness on the other for 6 endogenous depression patients who showed 
varied reactions to psychotherapy. 
OUTLINE OF THE CASES AND TREATMENT 
Six endogenous depression patients (3 males and 3 females; types of their dis-
orders were diagnosed by psychiatrists) were selected here, whose demographic data 
and major symptoms were listed in Table 1. Before starting psychotherapy each 
patient was assessed with Rorschach test to understand his/her personality. The 
patients were under pharmacotherapy with antidepressant and minor tranquilizer as 
well. In principle, a contract was agreed with each patient that he (she) should attend 
a session once a week, but sometimes when circumstances prevented him (her) to keep 
this interval a session was held once per two weeks. Results of pharmacotherapy were 
not considered here. The patients reported here had been under treatment for more 
than two years. 
CASE REPORTS 
Case 1 
Twenty-seven year-old male at first visit. Obsessive personality. Depression 
prolonged. 
Main complaints: Depressive and apathetic mood, a feeling of his thoughts and 
Table 1. Cases. 
Sex Age Main complaints Course of illness 
I male 27 depressive and apathetic mood, a feeling depression prolonged 
of his thoughts and actions being resisted 
II male 35 depressive mood and abnormal body fairly good recovery, but repeat 
sensations t,he disorder periodically 
III male 35 anxiety, depressive mood, agitation, halt- showed unstable course of the 
ed thought illness 
IV female 21 insomnia, anthropophobia, auditory hal- showed good recovery 
lucination 
V female 27 insomnia, dizziness, numbness of hands recoverd fairly soon but her 
and feet, headache disorder recurred 
VI female 21 lack of desire, depressive mood showed unstable course of the 
illness 
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actions being resisted. 
Personal history and present symptoms: He fell repeatedly in a state of depres-
sion several times since he was a junior of a private university. Upon graduation from 
the university in 1981 he started his career as a junior high school teacher, but being 
troubled by the problems related to his work and by human relationships he quitted 
the job after one year. He changed job several times but could not stick to one job 
for very long time. Near the end of 1985 he was continuously in a depressive state and 
on October 1986 he sought for medical assistance. 
Family members: There were five members who lived together at the beginning 
of the treatment, i.e., both of the parents and a younger sister (who married during his 
treatment and lived separately since) and a grandmother (who died during treatment). 
Rorschach test: A summary of Rorchach test for all the cases was shown in Table 
2. It was characteristic for this case that he showed a lack of mental energy indicated 
by small number of R's and long T JR I . His experience type was introvert and showed 
a tendency to seeking for perfection and avoiding careless commitment as reflected in 
high W%, many P responses and limited CR. He showed no color responses, suggest-
ing that he experienced a color shock. Additionally, he split emotion, tended to 
perceive figures as three dimensional, and showed off his high intelligence. Main 
personality style of this patient was assessed to be an obsessive defense type relying 
mainly on suppression, splitting, and intellectualization. 
During counseling he was very talkative and superficially responsive to treatment. 
However, the therapist could not be very sure whether he was in good contact with the 
patient's current emotional status, which made it difficult to decide on the part of the 
therapist which therapeutic course he should take for the best of the patient. At 
present, he was still under the therapy but showed little improvement for more than 
2 years. 
R TR, W% 
I 15 48" 80 
II 21 12" 62 
III 28 09" 54 
IV 35 09" 46 
V 17 25" 47 
VI 21 29" 74 
exp.; experience 
introv.; introversive 
D% M 
13 4 
24 2.5 
43 3 
51 7.5 
35 3 
14 1.5 
Table 2. Results of Rorscach test. 
FM m kC: M F% F+% expo type H:Hd Mask P CR 
1 0 0:4 53 52 introv. 4:1 1 7 5 
2 0 0: 2.5 81 53 introv. 2:5 4 7.5 4 
poor 
5 3 1:3 56 56 introv. 2:1 5 5.5 9 
poor 
5 0.5 3.5: 7.5 49 59 introv. 6:4 6 8.5 8 
5 0.5 0:3 59 50 introv. 1:4 3 3.5 4 
poor 
6 2 0.5: 1.5 52 18 introv. 1 : 1 2 3 4 
poor 
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Case 2 
Thirty-five year-old male at first VISIt. Histrionic and obsessive personality. 
Fairly good recovery, but repeated the disorder periodically. 
Main complaints: Depressive mood and abnormal body sensations. 
Personal history and present symptoms: Graduated from a national university 
(major was education) and found a job as a junior high school teacher. In 1981 he 
started to complain of headache, discomfort at around stomach, nausea and took a 
couple of day off his work. In 1983 he began to take sick leaves repeatedly (more than 
a week per month) and sought psychiatric help. 
Family members: Mother, his wife and two children. 
Rorschach test: He was low in energy level and slow in association, as indicated 
by narrow CR and DR and high F%, although he gave normal R's and T JR I . He 
lacked color responses, indicating suppressed emotion. This was considered as a sign 
of obsessive personality. Ill-defined at responses, responses indicating latent aggres-
sion, that expressions of subjective and primitive emotions were possible as indicated 
by his choices of the most likable and dislike cards and of cards associated with parent 
images, all of these were signs indicating covert aggressive attitude which functioned 
as a defense mechanism for this patient. Therefore, he was assessed to have a 
histrionic personality. 
This patient reacted favorably to the psychotherapy once he started the therapy 
and recovered fairly soon. However, it was characteristic of this patient that although 
responsive to the therapy he could not maintain this state very long. Thus, his 
symptoms returned twice In 1984, three times in 1985, and four times in 1986. 
Case 3 
Thirty-five year-old male at first visit, Maniac-depressive personality. Showed 
unstable course of the Illness. 
Main complaints: Anxiety, depressive mood, agitation, halted thought. 
Personal history and present symptoms: After graduating from a national 
university, he obtained a job as a local government employee. In the fourth spring 
from his employment he was irritated and felt down, so he sought psychiatric 
medication. This episode subsided by the summer of that year. In this way, depres-
sive episodes attacked him three times, each starting in spring and ended in summer. 
In 1984 he was transferred to another office. On May of that year just around the 
Golden Week (a series of holidays spaced like steppingstones), he again felt down and 
sought for help to the hospital where the present author held a position as a psychoth-
erapist. 
Family members: Both parents, his wife and two children. 
Rorchach test: It seems that the patient possessed good amount of mental energy 
and did not suppress his inward feelings and thoughts, since he produced many R's 
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with short T jRJ and fairly varied CR. His experience type was poor on both sides, 
but tended to be an introvert. Although he held enough capacity for associations and 
possessed good power to lead a normal daily life (as suggested by the following 
indexes: more FM+m than M, especially many m's, explosive reactions, majority of 
the many face responses being (Ad)'s, and many D's) it was suspected that he was 
under constant pressure of irritability and strong anxiety. He did not seem to have 
a strong tendency to suppress his emotions and thoughts. Rather he was continuously 
under the control of unconscious drives and readily fell a victim to this or that conflict. 
The patient seemed to rely on a primitive defense mechanism such as denial and 
projection, which suggested that he had maniac-depressive personality. Based on 
these personal traits, his ego functioning was rather unstable, slipping back to depres-
sive state. 
In the therapeutic situation the patient talked so much that the therapist could 
barely interfere with his monologue. In spite of this verbalization of his psychologi-
cal conditions, he showed unstable ego functioning and relapsed into depressive state 
after short period of recovery. After two years, he was still under the treatment. 
This patient, in spite of his abundant verbalization of his psychological conditions, 
went on unstable course of the illness. 
Case 4 
Twenty-one year-old female at first visit. Paranoia personality. Showed good 
recovery. 
Main complaints: Insomnia, anthropophobia, auditory hallucination. 
Personal history and present symptoms: Grown up in her native town up to high 
school graduation. She had undergone two episodes of auditory-hallucination-like 
experiences when she was a fifth and twelfth grader, in which she said she had heard 
a murmur of voices. After the entrance of a private university in Tokyo, she experi-
enced similar hallucinations several times, but could lead a relatively normal college 
life, doing tennis games with friends, traveling abroad to U.S.A., and so on. On March 
1987, she began to be annoyed by critical attitude directed to her by her friends and 
neighborhood. She became insomniac and anxious about self-referential delusions. 
Approaching time limit of the graduation thesis aggravated the symptoms, which 
compelled her to seek a psychiatric care. Psychiatric interview revealed that she kept 
. normal ego functioning and had sound emotional and volitional states. Therefore 
schizophrenia was denied as her disorder. 
Family members: Both parents, the patient and her younger brother. 
Rorschach test: The patient showed no signs of lowered mental energy or sup-
pression, as she produced many R's with short T jRJ and contents full of color. Her 
form levels were not bad, with varied CR, indicating possession of good mental 
resources. However, the fact that her responses lacked creativeness and constructive-
ness and that she gave only stereotype explanation of determinants might be a 
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reflection of her depressive mental status. 
What was more characteristics of her Rorschach scores than above mentioned 
points was paranoia-like nature of her responses. Introvert, anthropomorphic con-
tents, contamination of subjective tone in her explanations of the responses such as "a 
face staring at me" (which could be interpreted as a sign of weakened ego boundary 
and was beyond neurosis level), unusually abundant Mask responses, and violent color 
responses like "blood spurring", all of these responses were known as the signs of 
paranOIa. 
The patient responded well to the psychotherapy, owing to her capacity to 
verbally describe her mental dynamics. Her symptoms subsided fairly soon (after two 
months of attendance). 
Case 5 
Twenty-seven year-old female. Histrionic personality. Recovered fairly soon 
but her disorder recurred. 
Main complaints: Insomnia, dizziness, numbness of hands and feet, headache. 
Personal history and present symptoms: Upon graduation from junior high 
school, she obtained a job outside her native prefecture. There, she graduated from a 
part-time high school. At 22 years old she returned home, married a farmer who was 
the present husband. She bore a girl, next year a boy and a girl. From June to 
August in 1985 these children got sick one after another, so she was busy with nursing 
them. Perhaps due to the fatigue of this nursing she began to complain of insomnia 
and anemia and became depressive, which made her seek a psychiatric treatment and 
was hospitalized in the author's hospital. 
Family members: Husband, three children and both parents of her husband. 
Rorschach test: The responses of this patient indicated lowered energy and 
suppressed general activity with a small number of R's, long TjRl' limited CR. She 
showed no color responses, which implied overt emotional stability perhaps due to 
successful suppression of emotion. However, more FM than M, more Hd than H, 
childish responses indicated a tendency to deny reality. These scores also suggested 
that she achieved only a childish, immature psychological development. Further-
more, lack of P's was a sign of limited capability to cope with the difficulties encounter-
ed in a social situation. These personality traits were a factor that was responsible for 
her continuous emotional instability in her daily life. These points suggested that 
this patient had a histrionic personality with the propensity to convert her anxiety to 
physical symptoms and to be dependent on other people. 
In the psychotherapeutic situation, she complained of her physical symptoms but 
gave few verbal expressions to her inner conflicts and frustrations. She repeated 
relatively short hospitalizations. On the first occasion it lasted 2 months, on the 
second, half a month, and on the third, one and half months. Her main symptoms 
dissipated fairly soon but they recurred in a short interval. This patient could barely 
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express herself verbally, which might be one factor that contributed to the recurrences 
of her disorder. 
Case 6 
Twenty-one year-old female at first visit. Maniac-depressive personality. 
Showed unstable course of the illness. 
Main complaints: Lack of desire, depressive mood. 
Personal history and present symptoms: The patient attended to a private junior 
and senior high school of a missionary background. In her school life she had few 
friends. After graduation from high school, she did not get a full-time job but did a 
part-time jobs from time to time, saying that she was not confident in her capacity. 
When she was a high school student, she experienced a couple of depressive and 
pessimistic episodes. In December 1984, she read an article written by the psychiatrist 
of the author's hospital on the puberty crisis syndrome and thought that she had had 
many symptoms listed in the article and visited the present author's hospital. 
Family members: Both parents, the patient and her younger sister and brother. 
Rorsch(l()h test: Experience type of this patient was introvert, poor on both sides 
with a small number of R's and long T/Rl' She showed general suppression of activity 
and poor imagination. She produced more Fm than M, many FM + m, low form level, 
small ratio of P responses. These features suggested that she tended to be involved in 
an anxiety provoking and tense human relationships and under such circumstances to 
lose her capacity to behave realistically owing to her lack of social skills and common 
sense. It was apparent that she relied on primitive defense mechanism of denial. 
Besides, her scores gave some indication of splitting as another defense mechanism that 
she seemed to employ. Thus, she had only limited capacity of reality examination. 
All these features suggested maniac-depressive personality. For this patient, conflicts 
and frustrations encountered in her daily life worked as an inducer of her disorder, 
which developed on the basis of her maniac-depressive personality. Her verbalization 
in a therapeutic situation was poor and the course of the illness was unstable. 
DISCUSSION 
Relationship Between Course of the Illness and Personality Traits That Were Re:vealed 
by Rorsc~h Test 
Many researchers of Rorschach test have pointed out that main feature of the 
Rorschach scores of depression was the small number of responses (Bills, 1954; 
Kataguchi, 1978; Klopfer, 1921; Okabe, 1972; Ookuma, 1977; Rorschach, 1921). 
It is not apparent whether depressive state of the patient or his/her personality traits 
caused this feature. Admittedly it is not practical to make clear-cut distinction 
between these two influences, nevertheless I attempted to find out possible correspon-
dences between features of Rorschach test and the personality traits. 
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Case 1 whose depression took a prolonged course was assessed to have obsessive 
personality structure. Obsessive personality attempts intellectually to control his/her 
emotion to defend his/her ego functioning from anxiety. This patient seemed to rely 
on the same means. Thus, he sought to damp his daily emotional reactions and to 
accept only superficial relationships with other people through ruminations of his past 
recollections. Verbalizations of his inner life were not accompanied with emotional 
re-experiences. He could have little emotional interactions with the therapist. 
Rather his talk centered around meticulous, objective descriptions of his own activ-
ities. Added to these, as is often the case with depression patient, was his immodith-
ymic personality trait. All of these interfered with the sound development of psycho-
therapy. On the other hand, his scrupulousness, which compelled him to continue the 
therapy by mechanically sticking to the predetermined schedule, appeared to work 
advantageously for the therapy. Anyway, long-term psychotherapy was necessary for 
this type of patient as well as for obsessive neurosis. 
Part of the Rorschach scores of Case 2 suggested that this patient who had 
histrionic personality traits had obsessive personality, like Case 1. However, other 
features of the scores indicated that he possessed ego-centered and primitive expressive-
ness of emotions and that he would readily regress when he could no more maintain his 
capacity of suppression. In this respect he differed considerably from Case 1. One 
characteristics of the histrionic personality was a need for dependency on others. His 
aggressions toward his co-workers in his office and to other family members and 
excessive references to his physical symptoms during the session were attributable to 
his histrionic personality. In a sense, this case had the personality traits that were 
comparatively responsive to the psychotherapy. 
A person of histrionic personality would loudly complain of his/her symptoms 
when there is someone to satisfy his/her need for dependency, but cuts off therapeutic 
relationship lightly when therapist cannot satisfy such needs. Lacking enough capac-
ity of reflection and self-observation, he/she is not good at verbalization of inner life 
and not able to deepen therapeutic relationship. Case 2 is no exception in this respect, 
whose symptoms, although dissipated in a short period after the start of the therapy, 
returned soon. He repeated this cycle several times, but did not fell into chronically 
depressive state. This may be attributable to the histrionic personality of this 
patient. 
According to Murata (1983), the disorder of Case 3 was diagnosed as a bipolar 
affective type, although he was mainly in a depressive state with anxiety and irritation 
being in the foreground of his complaints. As this type of patient is emotionally 
reactive and possesses weak capacity of ego defense, he often fails to maintain integrity 
of his personality even if he is able to express his conflicts and frustrations through 
associations and verbal expressions (Hosino, 1983). That his maniac reaction was 
unremarkable was attributable to his ego strength, with which he avoided to use 
primitive defense mechanisms and was able to understand consciously and give verbal 
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expressions to his conflicts and frustrations in spite of unconscIOUS desires and 
impetuses. 
In the therapeutic situation this patient reacted with appropriate emotions and 
could readily verbalize them. In the daily life situation, on the other hand, he showed 
unstable ego functioning and reacted to emotionally provoking events by becoming 
depressive. In this way, he showed unstable course of the illness in that he recovered 
rapidly once he started the psychotherapy, but could not maintain this state very long 
in his usual environment. 
Case 4 were distinct from above mentioned male cases in that she developed 
symptoms suggestive of schizophrenia and gave Rorschach scores indicative of para-
noiac as well as depressive traits. Her rich contents of thoughts, emotional reactivity, 
and capacity to verbalize inner life worked well for psychotherapy and helped her get 
insight of her conditions. 
These merits of her personality made it easier for her to recover from depression 
and to return to normal life in a short period under protective surroundings with stable 
human relationship. Despite of her psychiatric diagnosis of endogenous depression, 
she seemed to belong to the group of patients who are responsive to psychotherapy and 
show good recovery. Rorschach scores did not show signs found among endogenous 
depression patients. Rather they suggested good ego defense functioning. Therefore, 
her disorder did not appear to be that of a typical endogenous depression. 
Main symptoms of Case 5 were interpreted as physically converted anxiety. This 
patient complained mainly of her physical symptoms during the session. She suppres-
sed her emotions and converted her anxiety to physical symptoms, by means of which 
she could cling to therapist and find satisfactions from him. Such a superficial rapport 
with the therapist made her good but it hindered a sound development of deep 
therapeutic relationship. Therefore, disappearance of physical symptoms ended her 
dependency on the therapist and the therapy itself. As is well known, histrionic 
person lacks capacity of insight and of verbalization of inner life and can have only 
superficial relationship with other people. This was also the case for this patient. 
Comparison of this case with another histrionic male patient (Case 2) revealed two 
differences: First, this patient was not obsessive like Case 2 but showed rather typical 
features of the histrionic personality, i.e., superficial and transient evocation of emo-
tion. Secondly, she was not so intelligent as Case 2 that she was not very good at 
verbalization of her inner emotions, which prevented her from gaining insight of her 
unconscious conflicts and frustrations. In this respect, it may be said that she could 
not gain much from the psychotherapy. On the other hand, as she was not obsessive 
she did not suppress her inclination for dependency, which might have helped her 
continue psychotherapy, be it on a superficial level, and prevented prolongation of the 
disorder. 
Case 6 was also dependent on the therapist and asked actively for the therapeutic 
intervention when she was depressive. Once getting better her propensity of putting 
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on a bold front surfaced and she quitted the therapeutic relationship by herself. Her 
dependency on the therapist, however, helped this patient pour out her inner life. By 
doing so she could gain some insight into her mental dynamics, which appeared to be 
helpful for the prevention of prolongation of her disorder. Her apparent maniac-
depressive personality and lack of capacity for reality examination underlay her 
unstable course of the illness. This patient's state alternated from maniac to depres-
sive phases or the other way round, when she was disturbed by relatively minor 
troubles in her daily life. Therefore, interruptions of the therapy (in fact, she often 
canceled appointments without notice) and recurrences of the symptoms were under-
standable. 
When lightly maniac, Case 6 behaved like Case 3 showing enthusiasm and good 
release of emotions (Murata, 1972), she did not complained of anxiety and irritation 
like Case 3, although both showed similar courses of the illness. In the therapeutic 
situation when depressive this patient resorted to physical reactions like crying but 
gave few verbalizations of her inner life. Thus, this patient was passive and 
undifferentiated in her emotional development and possessed only poorly developed 
cognitive skills to cope with her troubles. 
I attempted to examine the way how the psychotherapeutic interventions were 
influenced by the personality traits of the patients that was inferred from the scores of 
Rorschach test in 6 cases. To sum up, paranoiac personality had ample potential for 
verbalization of his/her internal life, of gaining insight, and of expression of emotions 
and was responsive to the psychotherapy. Obsessive personality, though eloquent, 
was not so responsive to the psychotherapy and tended to show prolonged course of the 
illness. Histrionic personality was dependent on the therapist and on the surface 
appeared to be responsive to the therapy. However, this type of patient could have 
poor verbal transactions with the therapist, resulting in a shallow therapeutic relation-
ship and recurrence of symptoms. Maniacdepressive personality showed two subtypes 
(talkative and non- talkative ones). Both subtypes shared the propensity of early 
symptom formation under minor conflicts and frequent interruptions of the therapy, 
resulting in an unstable course of the illness. 
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